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et.e.r 	ell2e--a 1 5 11.cries, 

dime' gond it .7of i to ee Jeanine'. s rd, its' the rentereeble 
• 
eel:wide:ices 	y.ort i *tee o-ere. You've been on arty mind for ttt,.:• 
;tot 	deye for I've been int,nling to 	-_o eese one of Lett's ' 

apprenelfel'ons,, Ss I recall -yawn, over the taros. .vanes ceys he had already 

tol:: the euthorities,' ao there 1.1 nothing to worry •r, bout there. I hedn't 

noted 	s until ,last week. 

Today.1 picked 	mail' • t the pop. on town en the Ivey 

tc Washington for further examination of the knee "L. bugNred in the 

demolition of :;our harpsichord, so you 	that incident and .1•!.0. and its 

people Were on ,thy.  mind Mien I got your card. (Uiagnozie uncertain ,rend- 

inc •:•:-rey ree ■line, t•,ntativo en arthritis condition not now serious.) 

Great, :.:att working so .roailorly. Lope it ie also oangenial. 

I've 'teen spanding,rauch time outside, getting the place in 

•-_-.ere end myself also. The upper half of the body has responded well, 

but ray lwgs coopliin and, I think, are boasting of their 5813. 

Lieanwhile, I have been nibbling away' at work. 1 finished the 

on Vie 	medicul evidence. (started When I wee with you in den), 

copyrighted a ditaited edition (Sylvia neegher paid it the supreme comple 

thent of saying, ahe'oeouldn't have detected a t rd 'of what 1 ha d., . end 'hhe 

fact is she didn't, Der I'd sent her the raw materiel), as I did with two 

ether heoks. Vant.t get printed. Led' it not been ror going, to DC today I'd 

Levee .completed the .rereeditie of .001.1? D'7,T:s.7 preparatory to eriting a boove-

lene..,th ad Jition, (nng-Bey, new mete.rial). I hot.e,to get, that organized in 

a day or two er.,,1 under way,. ' 

:.art' thing .1 did ,befOre •geiting to 	In early Jecembe.r was 

interview tie, leader end his assistant on Val..., eew 1-taiti caper,. on tepe., 

tea, 1 epent pert of the [ley at tie Justice -Sept., by invitation, for this 

„tardy can use, having indicted a number of our old (uben merceneries.. Switch. 

• And a few other things not in the fi lei in .hich you .'.snow rae, 

fo,r 	different and I think ueeftil day. 

So, it is good to hear from you Gary and I are in regular 

touch. lie's just ,been handed another enormous medical bill. No word from 

the ()face. seeing nothing in ,thepapers is comforting: Heard from Sylvia 

that she'd heard Zim. is 'eorking on a book., I never hear fro:n than because 

of a nuaber or thinge, one o ,the• more emberrasein4 being their not keep-

ing their akraement to repay my expensee.on the work,they neload :re to do 

for teem Lec-Jan. 7:hon tliey chisel ohms they've .  scraped through the 

bot ,;rei of the barrel., 	long as they stay or.t of the Tapers,. I guess 

d„,C,:reat ,tragedy there, more than you mow, even it r.,u. were 

et the trial. 	, 

Every 'once in ,a while I see or Lear 'something taut reminds 1,33 . 

J, but 1 neXt•exrect. to hrar from her fieea jell. .mother treee.iy, 

not hear 'frog, ,'tran (still a:. other tragedy, for Gary- , who 	e edielist 

	

a J.:. to 	 ft 	 ev,f fu 	.1..L, 

-onts), says he i:- off ,:is rocker. I leave hi, alone. In feet, one 

tetter re:xits of the :Z.C. fiasco :.t./s to shake the. loose fruit 
• 



. 	I rumble ys I rush, '..renting to get 7.11 today's 	:one ani 

you 	the first I an.v.1er - it is that Cord to 	r fro'.1 you - on I can 

.,tart fresh fresh in 	mornin,7. 

But', .41AI:out the enormous time I was aranding on the 	end, 

hive bean able to Leta numhar of other things done, ell overdue, end 

I'll have better secesf to .4 own 	 ,then .1" commence writing again, 

and that 

Id forgotten what I intended as nice things about ..att in 

CM.r.' (I took it .there twice but he never read it).until rgrealing. Feels 

pretty gond tr:• pick up o book a year old, on current things, some of ....Lich 

hsi hot even haPpened, !Jai to find the only urgent chan,7.03 ere in tenses. 

'If and woon Wiatt hus time to z.rite, I'd like to have't../e scuttle.,  

butt, toy, ectivae.  the tine may' again come ....hen 1'11 nave to cope ..;itu 

•...ad if .yoti, kiwi! 'any wealthy radical-right dovax there knevaa as Tony, let me 

t to him. 

I located John Pilger inLnglEmd, .wrote ssitinz him to ask for some 

papers for. me at the i
t. 	

L-e never answered. _I. think he missed a good 

story by rot 'doing, it. when he aid not re4ond.1,:  got someone else to do it. 

' 'dote Carol is on the upcycle, es she was not when I 	1 st 

there. It she is not going to be able to poqe me further, I'd like that 

sketch. The only :things on the walls, of ray of-Ace are your Xmas card(wild), 

an autographed color shot of Nkrumah the :2.3nt it to me), an original r...•.:etth 

Of aullItobe son, and copyrights.. I'd lice to add that. 

' Leally glad to hear from you. -bile I want to Lear from 24att, I 

also hope he stays reel busy so yr:u can accumulate some 	hugs to 

everyone. , " 


